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Temple Industries Exhibit Steals Forest Festival Show 

Paul Bunyan slipped into a temporary Lilliputian role for the benefit of admirers attending the Texas 
Forest Festival last month and busted a couple of buttons right off his blue denim jumper when he 
heard the "Ohs!" and "Ahs!" of pineywoodsmen as they gazed in rapt attention at the medel sawmill 
he and his Southern Pine Lumber Company assistants constructed for the Temple Industries exhibit 
pictured abeve Without doubt, the smoothly operated miniature mill, complete with sound 
effects and smokestack belching manufactured smoke, "stole the show." 

The minutely detailed exhibit, built by E. A. Stephens, Ray Rector, W. W. Jackson and Shirley Dan
iel (sound effects with R3,Y Kimmey at thi~ contrcls \, shov/ed an electrically operated log train 
du-:-:oping lo~~s i're.sl: fr'or::l the \voods ir~to a r:~iU pond. }l't'om the pcnd~ logs \vere carried into the n1ill 
O") '1 ('C~i"('+~",,:J;,T r,.,.""~_·i~')(1' '--'~'-ll·'1 1-'1r,(:.,,- (';)1,:>':':')'n..--1 ~'1'U"1"'" ~h:~ {,nrv'S'l' 0 1'11 ,c1 of th(~ ll!l~l'Pll as fl'D.l·shec1 ll'LIDlb, er A. (, .. ~ '.4_ ....... '1Li._ .... i~~'J..-._ol.y .l-~'-'.~ ...... ~-'l...._\ -;.~ .l.J.t,. •. i.~ --!", ......... v y ~_ ... _l:_ .. ,-~_-...L...( "1",-,1. \ ......... _ .... 1!,5 ........... tJ0 ~_ _ ,_..t_,--, _ __ __ ._~ __ .I. __ -A-

\y7~-~i( .. ~~, \"{1'':-:J''1 ""~.I'"')(''',C\'-' n, -G"".,- 11{j~'-} 1-·"J":11'111.'"")Jn,\I~~;,~""1 :'''~ l-"" O",lo'l\--.... \,~!~-'"') 1:11~1't' ... )0.'1·,--.,'1.""l br-. lI l1"'l(-4 -fl-)"" m"'~'l~kDts .... L~/-l....:.'~~\>.,"l ... "\1 .... \,rv"L 
\ ,,1_,,_,A-'. Ye,) l.).l'1.~,,<-',t ',j __ i~~~\_,l.l. ~l {_~L{ .:l~L,,'L'_~_,_t 1':'1 -'-_'.:' ~J:}'-",--'l"_- \.~ ~,,,,-L, ,-,-t, ,U;,. •• , ~ .l\.l >:.{ .... \.,Lk .l..-'-V',I..::yl!"J'--~L 

o l-UI~~ 1. ''j,y''i j .... ~ -(' n;~ ......... y., 1'1~' ~~ in r-'· 
(.., 1 l_/J~~ -~<.LL''':''-Jl ,-,' i_a'-~lJ,.J. 

rr11P e"V'1~ ~-\l' t- a 1.;"'o :,~ .. lL' ~lD~' T DJ"-'-' 11l1n11)DI" ~,t-n o\J" , J r , d-- ,!-(1 (1 r ,'11.:::.S 1, "l'bp -,-> c l} ,=,,(i c· f'la -:-"eI' and ':1 t, 'PI' C01 C:~':\X·-
.L 1 .. _ .-..1 iv l, ~IJ -,--,-_C", lL .. _l..l V ,-,/11 t~ .. k '--_ ~I.t<--'-J.t:-,., S, tl,-, '- A _t·jl..J.'_'-, ul L 'Ll 01 C ... _) , ,jJ ~~J "... ,~y (..,,~ ,-,~~ '( 

P-liE lu:~:.:::;::;:, y:::rrd. In addition, products of other Tenlple Industries -- hOX2S, 11andles, toilet seat 
covers. fl:oring, Illolding, furniture parts, finished pine and hard\vood lunlber and feeds -- were on 
display at the big Lufkin show. 

Following the Festival, the exhibit was shown at the Shelby County Fair in Center and the Nacog
doches County Fair in Nacogdoches. 

Presently, it is booked for showings at the Retail Lumbermen's Convention in Dallas next April, 
the Southern Pine Association meeting in New Orleans and the 1949 Texas State Fair. 
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, , 
i.Diboll Cub Scouts and Parents Enjoy 
Old Time 'POSSUlll HlInt Saturday Night 

The recent senatorial election, Keith, and several others before [ and Johnson finally began to get, Cub Pack No. 128 went ~n a, my 1\IcCall, Clifford Lee Smith 
. T . d ,to 't 1 'ecog' he decided to 0"0 into the rail-! acquainted, The result has been real possum hunt Sat urday l1lght, I, and Cousin, Tim J olmson of HOllS· in exas 1S now e 1111 e y 1 - " b 1 _ I ~., 

. 1 7 ' road business. In the l1:eantime. ~ several near dlsastC'rs_ I October 23. All met a't Den No. i ton, Ray DaVIS, Robert Benme 
mzed as ,the cosest race e\er, . i It th .. , '}' h . t'R t F' 1 ,T h TeTV ~. , in 1902. he met and marned what i Johnson says t 18. e pnnCl- i 2 at 7:0,) p. m., from \V He pom ec 'or, 111 ey vaug n, u r .,] 

~'un i:1 the Lone Start State. H,ere; he s2id wnsthe most beautiful, ~nl. trouble \yith l\IeVicar is his: cars took boys and p~rents ,to Don Po\yell, Juhn. Temple, ,Jerry 
111 Diholl wc have a man \\ h~, : girl in all the world. J futIle attempts <11 \\'1t. For exam- , the edge of the woods In Copes- .Lynn St(>ccl, Prentlss Cartel, Ray 
for a day at least, though hIS. In the railroad business, Me-I pIe, 1\IcVica1·. according to John-. ,to\Yl1. Into the woods went all Carr, Amos Lewis, Royce Grimes, 
race would be closer. . I Vicar \\as an immediate success, son, has told him on several oc- who were after l'dr. Possum. The John Hannah, Kenneth Shoem~k 

\Ve refer to ,t1lP recent Justlce' risil1O" from section h<.Uld to sec- casions that "in my opinion it rem.ainder 01 the crO\\-d went on cr, Larry \Veber, Smith L. Mm
of the Peace contest between tion foreman after e1even months: will continue to be dry until we to the hon~e of Mr. and Mrs. H, ton and Don Pinl;;erton, 
Johnson, Arrington -and last and with .the Southern Pacific ncar! get a rain." "those English peas \V. Pinkerton where the big yard For our November Pack meet
also 1ea£.t~-the Great McVicar. Garrison, Texas. F01' some un. are so much alike I can't tell was lighted as they waited fm: ing we want a display of things 

It came about like this: the explained reason, ho\yever, he left one from another," "these tur- the mighty hunters. made by ,the Cubs and their fath-
newspaper nnd also the radio the S. P. and started in again nip greens look like vegetable:,," Food was gotten ready and a ers, The therr.e for Novemher 
station made slight errors in an- at the bottom of the ladder for "'how is you. I c100se \ ery well." huge bonfire going so the boys' is "Parncle of Achic\'emE'nts and 
nouncing the outcome of Precinct the K,C.S., then to the Santa Fe, et cctera, ot cetera. And Johnson cuuld roast hotdogs and marsh-' Elcctives". Each Cuh pick one 
five's .J, P. racC', both saying that bade to the K.C.S. (llndel' the adds that it would reqLire very: mClllows. The crowd around the, thing out of their book and work 
McVic.:ar was in the lead. There- l)·,ttlc. effort 011 his, .Johnson's p:w: :,' £'l'I'e "')'e1 11't 11?\-e ,to wait 10n

L

£, ,101' '. on it for the month. same name, too). then to the Cot-" , III cc ,.. 

fore, on paper and over .the air ton Belt. ,the E:aty the Gulf Coast to do wilhom McVicar's remarks. : soon the Cubs strode into camp Fathers, please help; it ca~1't 
Mac had Johnson and Arrington· . McVicar sa'.,'s that Johnson js I \'\"1't1, C'll)111aster Vaughn Cm'1'\,'- be done without you. Lines, and finally-- as If to say· ~ L. . _ 

defeated, But ·the vote counters "well, just so it:s a rai,ll'oad"- a fine roomrnate, Q g~)ot1 lc:llow ing the possurn. Mrs. Pinkerton 
in tv/o boxes at Diboll an~ Burke i to the ~\ngc1ina and I'{eches Riv-, :ulcl th:'\t he likes him every way made delicious coffee and hot 
put out an altogethpr cllflerent, er 2t Keltvs. . except personally. chocolate \'.'1;ich was tlloroughly 
wrdiot. , I 11' ,". t tl 1 I The ditncultv b('[\\'oen the· two, • enjoyed \\-ith hotdogs and cake. . It} 1 d 'rl 11 ac CtltJ()ll 0 1e a Jove en1-, . 

Between elg 1 lune re dl1u'l 1 1\1 \-" k ~ t- D ' ,WE' have- n','\snn to believe, c~u,:' Akeb Told ,the boys a story . 11 overs . C ! lcar wor 'eu 01' ~ 0\\ I' 
nine hundred votes were cast 111 i' . .~' . _ _, i be tl'aced b:\ek to the dav 1\1('·, after supper and there were .. ' ,ChemICal Angelll1a LUlrbtT Com- ~ . . " ' I L • 

thIS partIcular raco \\'lth John·' ",.' -., C~C r'" 1 _, ,! VIcar \YL'nt 11110 thE' raincuat and, signs of a ghost behmc1 a 11'ee, 
1 ·1 ttl ff' ~I IpaL\ )nC., .Cd.UjJs,anUSe\-,.. ..' '1 

son e eC·LCC! 0 'l 1e 0 Ice, Iv c- . l' '\ I 1 - 1 f l' SUlt husmess as a slClelmetc.' TIl" PVE'nt \\'as thol'ougn V en, 
-' - '.., 0 1, ,1' era (oLcn nt 101' p ~IC('S .'f' 01'0' 10.. "" . '. • ~: _ 

',Ileac, out of th0 e1ght LUl1C{l(:"_I, .. ,.. 11lS onQll1~H l1.lCT llt\\atchm:111S lob .. 10\'oc1 bv :'IIi.'. and DIrs, la11e\ . . . fl'1al 1y c;C\w the 110'l't em] ste,)1led ' ", . ~ .1 -', . ' 
oeld vute'.,; ~ l'C>Cl'lvc-d tv.-('ntY-l1me: ~"'~. ,c, :--. -. ' ", . I: "It S~'C'l1~C; 1hCll most of his po·' vcl':{ll C. B. Sanders, A. E, 

. ,. . ' " ott ille tr;:nn ;:,t DlhDll \\earmg. , ' . _ ~i, • 

lVlarv L~ Strickland 
.J 

Named Sweetheart 
Of '48 Lumberjacks 

By JL\RIi\='i EDWAIU)~ 
tha:: lS,on t11(' ill'S! C'ount. AUtl, . 1 ,lcn11al C1.1StO;11E'l'S lllV3rl:ll'1\' :::sk-, \,\'(');e1', A, F. Ya.u?,hn, C. P. (':11'-: 

. 1 'I . t 1-' 1 1 tCl1n;:, S,EWS ;mel a del'hy hat and . , , '. ' The race that began Thursday, 
heanng the g ao mt 1111:< a "en tICl-! ". ed hurl. "If H)lir SUlts and 1';:UI1" tel' arll daughter, BarbaL{; ~I,-'s-
. . 1· ., announced that hp \\'as 8.\':u13hle " ' Septemher 23, f01' Foothcl11 S\\"t'et-
ll12'S eve]' \11(' ~llr :w(l l'PCll wg:, l' : coats an' :1:\\- c:;)od \yhv 11<1sn t c1:·J.rn':,s: L Minton and GenC\Cl' 
th~m ill 1 hp 1n p"'1'. l\IcVkar,; (Ie, 'lor ,'In'. i ML Jol1Jlsnn" l;ouc,ht s'ome of' Rectm", ]\Iessl's. Tommie Lewis. heart of D.H.S, ended the 30th 
m:md0c; :1 n·-col1llt. 1'110 votes ill SC)\.lthel'll Pine Lumbc·r Corn-: them? Ht' )'cH.lms ~\'ith \'ell), l1~lS • .-\1'<:11ie C:H'rici'. J. J. Carl', 8;101.'- \\ith a resplent1Pllt seniol' as the 
tl t l i 1 -,! 1'·"1",\'· ]'(,CO)2'1l1/ill::! t'11e111 v'hen . . B' } 

le Wi) ,'O:O;(>S W(')'(:, l'l:1.('OUl1,P(, ;~"'. J' ~',. '- l1e:11'(1 vour salt's 1alk O\'e1' ~md rod PO\yclL R. D. Le\YIS, J. . , \\'ll1nol' of t 10 contest. 
per lli:) lCq [lC'st ;mr1 tllis time lw, tlwy sa\\' it, put h:m ('n, Cklby, ovel'. ~'cClcl all vom' literall1l'E', Aningtoll anc1 son. Cary. of, An assem:l!Y \yas called the 
received not 1\\',,'U1Y-111;;0 voles' and ;::ll~. That historic e\~~nt l()<)l~: :md should lZ110\\:as much as you i Houstun· ar:z1 their guest David. 30th and all profits were clwckec1 
hut niJ:ctepl1. He said .that he placp 111 194::? a11e1 2\1c\ lcar has 1 (10 nbout them." ::\IcVie8.l' says! CCllwl,111n of Ol'angc and 1he ho~,t 'in To 1\11'. Ramsey. 
thought he hQd lH'tter let the' been on ~h~ payroll h:'ce aud a1: that the tn1£? ,1l1SWel' 10 the quest- r an~l hostess. 1\11'. ;nd Mrs. H. \V.! Tile total an-:ount ft'om the 
mat,tel' c!rup bccause it they· Temple\'\llltc c\'e1' _:111C'0. ~11~ I ion the tact 1:1:,1 he hasn't heen i Pin1::ertol1, • fOUl' classes was S60,00: fifty
c:)1.1!1icd thern again he was fw'thel'lnore, he sa~ s he 111

,'1l1S i able to get "Sugal' Foot" to stay' Cubs p;'esent \\'o1'e Buddy San-. fh'e pel' cent of this being con-
'. . 1 t ' to work 1w1'e from now on lll't ' , 
;\ fra 1 c1 he In][; It no get ~my ex-' {'.1' ' still long elluugh to 11':e;18U1'e him del'S, Bilh- Frcd CalTier, Billy 1 tributed b~' the senior class. 
ccpt 1 hnsp votes that he ,vas ab-· a .s'tatemen~ we feel surp \\,1 I. ' up~~\\'ollld 11 (,\'C1' hE' believed so' Frank J01;(':; Hudl1l'Y Jones. Jim-· 1\IL }~amscy tlWll proclaimed 
s;llutely sUl'", ]l<H1 ho'~n cast tor I brIng, .happmess to s('\'crdl ~!: he sin~ply goes on 10 another: ____ ~~_~ __ :...~_~~ ____ ,_~ __ I the senior class candidatt., .lI.[ary 
hirl (\',:11ich ·to~aled one, his own). our CItIzens \\-110 h~l.\'e bf:'en afr~nd! prospect hoping the .TolmsDI1-! est £00(1 in E:',c;t Tpxas. I trice1. Lou Strickland. tIll' 19,18 Football 

So the great McVicaF formally he might leavp, pClrtk111arl~' his hnsn·t.bol1ght'Zlny inquiry will not • to mal..;:e a deal "'ilh her ,to pay, Swcetheart and 8tate(1 that the 
conceded ,the elec1 ion to Jucl[;f' roornmate l\lr. \iVill "Sugar Foot" be made.· I tcn ccnts per n~eal extra provid· royal crowning would be the fnl-
GeOl'ge Johnson, bovved ,gT8.ceful- Johnson. Incidentally, 1\IcVicfll' and John-: cd she \\'ou1c1 let me eat at a \ lowing day. 
ly, and went back to his job as McVicar and Johnson occupy, son mfl:lage to steer clear of! "Efferent table, or at a different \Vallacp Dean and Tip Bra-
watchman at Tprnple-\VhHe, quarters at the residence of Jim, each otiWl' most of tlw tirne evonl time. from Sugar Foot. She turn, shear escorted Mary Lou to her 

The career or McVkal' began !10gue wl1('re they ha\-e been Ev-; thoug'h the former is on a day-: cd me down and there's nothing throne the follo\ving day at as
August 31, IS78 at Ruston, Lou- mg for the past severrtl months. time job. But at noon they MUST I can do about it." sembly. and V/allace placed the 
isiana. There, tor the fir:::t eigb- Until recently they got along come fact' to fact:' at the dinner Johnson says that I'.IcVicar is, golden crown on the pret'ty l'IIiss' 
tf'en years of his life, he tilled the fine, with Johnson working till table. \Vhpn D.s}~f'rl. about this,: a pike1'. He offered to pay Mrs. I hea(l and officially proclaimed 
soil, finally saved enough money midnight and ,the olher getting' l'IIc\TirJ.1' s~lid: "Yes, I have 10 I Hogue DOl'BLE PRICE Oil the! her the Football Sweetheart of 
t'o smuggle himsplf into TeXaS oft at trw smne tir:liC' which re- look at old Sugar FC10t evcry day. sarne sort of deal but sho would i 1943-49. 
in 1897 and got his first saw· su1ted in their ne\-er seeing each '~t mealtime aml beliCH' nw it: not listen to him either. I __ 0 
mill job near Teneha---hauling' c;.tll'::r. 110weve1'. a Sh01'l time :l,go, l' 1 I 1 ,+ l' . 1 t I No\\·to l~et OUl of the feud! ATTEND ANNUAL Sr"HOOL ' ~ n.s rn'H l' r1" OC:e c s (). \\'O} 0' 1 , • , , b I ~ logs. Then with vadous lumbET, Mc\Ticar tl':'nsferred to a DAY,' < 1 C c' . '" ;:md into the raes. : ' 
companies inc1udin~~ ,the Four C, 'watching job at Temple-\Vhite: e\"E'l1 thol1g'h eyerybody knows R. D. ~,IC'Vicar is s('\.'enty years. CLINIC IN STATE CAPITAL 
Alfred & Dnlrie, Pickering &. (holidays and S~mdays) and he i that 1\11's. Hogue serves tht' fin- old. He is, 11:e father of six ?oys i On Soptcmber 10, 20 and 21, 
--~---~, .. -~~ ,~-~.------'''- .---.-~----~--~ ------,-- ~ ---~-- -~~---~~-- - and four gIrls. E. L. McVlCnr,. 1\I1's. Prejean, Rost Ellen Saxton, 

~",-~".,,--,~ his 01(1est son, is 8 fireman an~: Mary Sue George 3 ttpnded the 
extra en;::;inc-er with the Missoun Annual SI'11ool Clinic at Austin. 
Pacific Railroad working out of! The school was held in the 

R. D. 3I cYic:u' 

Palestine. E. T. is a section fore- Driskill Hotel, where clnsscs be
man on tll(' ~Iissouri Pacific at 
Orang". D_ A. \\',)l'ks for the State 
hospital at Rusk, \iV. \V. owns 
his cwn c11 us; business in Lufkin, 
,\. P. i.3 a ,:;.tucknt of law at Bay
L)r I.' nive:s~ 1::, \"hill' his young
lost 5021, I~. H. is an ::'II. D. prac
t icil1g ill L1.l1kin. l:-lis four daugh
[PI'S, }\fl.! \'erR \'ia, l\I1B. VernC'. 
\Val'J'en. Miss Joy I-vlcYicar and 
Miss Voncille Mc\"ica1' live re
spectively in Rusk, Henderson, 
Rusk and \Yaco. 

gan at 9 o'clock Monda}' morn
il1g with only a short intennis
sion. Thcse classf's (,(\\'prpd ma
terial for the yearbook from cov
er to covel'. 

Since this is the only school 
of its kind in Texas, delegat-es 
from all sect ions attended. 

Vile hope that much of this 
material will be visualized in this 
year's edition of SOUTHERN 
PINES. 

~--o-~-
l'vIcVical' says that he has made 

lots of tracks in his day, both SLANT FERGUSON 
with footprints and with steel, IS TEMPORARILY OUT 
and ,that the industries ·of Diboll OF ATHLETIC PICTURE 
-Southern Pine Lumber Com-
pany and Temple-White-have On the first day of schooL the 
more interest in the welfare of senior class temporarily lost a 
their employees than Gny outfit ravori,te class member, Blant Fer
he has ever worked for. lIe says guson. Blant was taken to Luf
he likes Diboll because it is a kin hospital but was released in 
town that is really going places, four days and taken to a special
being consUmtly h,pl'oved \yith' izeCl. clinic in Houston. 
new building projects, better l1v-, Blant returned from the clinic 
i'1g and \\-ol'kii~.5 condiTions. awl in two weeks. and the seniol 
:ra~l'ct v;ith a re81 future as a I cLtss has happy ,to \\-e1come hiJ:1 
model C'c'n1n~unity. I hacKto school. Our one regret IS 

And just :Jet\\-(,0n you and me, I I:l~lll'~ bei1~g prevel:ted fro~1 pal:
I think he htcs Sugal' Foot, too.· ticipatmg 111 athletICS untIl fur-

I He just won't admit it. I tiler notice from the clinic. 

It Takes the Cocperation of Everyone to Put Over A Ivrodernization Program Like Ours, Let's Pull Together! 
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Temple Gets New Building In Houston 
~OTICE TO 
[IU-NTERS 

One of the South's most mod· 
ern and efficient retail lumber 
yards and building materials 
stores is now under cOl1struc:tion 
for Temple Lumber Company a,t 
4807 Kirby Drive in Houst'On. 

Temple' Lumber Company's 
Houston yard at 3400 Polk, and 
Temple's two affiliated local 
yards) Heights Lumber Yard at 
425 West 18th and The Lumber 
:Market, 2505 West DaHas, wiII 
continue to operate at ;their pres· 
ent locations. 

The latest innova.tions in build
~lg ma'terial storage and handling, 

as well as product displays, are 
being incorporated into the build
ing plans by Baldwin N. Young, 
architect. The lumber yard will 
occupy .two and a half acres, all 
concrete paved, and will be com
pletely under cover. A spur rail
road will lead into the covered 
yard. Steel construction will be 
used throughout .the storage 
sheds. 

A huge retail sales building, 
featuring full-vision plMe glass 
windows, will prominently dis
play millwork, paints, builders 
hardware, and other building it-

ems. In this same building will 
be the yard offices as well as 
the general offices for the en
tire Temple Lumber Company 
retail division. Complete air-con
ditioning and fluorescent lighting 
have been specified. 

S. F. Styles is general mana
ger of all 32 Temple Lumber 
yards which are spread from the 
Red River to the Rio Grande. 
His offices will be moved .to this 
building from 3400 Polk. Mal· 
colm McCull-och, at present man
ager of The Lumber Market, 
Temple affiliate at 2505 \Vest 

; to lumber. Durham finally told 
, McKinney ,that he could haye the 
TSE bral<eman's job with the 

By GEORGE (RAT) JOHXSON II ness, lock, stock and harrel, in- reservation that in the event the 
The column this time will be' eluding McKinney. And though mill did have to shut down be

devoted principally to the stOl'Y. the mules have long since gone cause of a log shortage that he 
of the Texas Southeastern Man; to ,their re,vard, we still have '. would let McKinney go back to 
of Distinction" R. B. (Dick) ::\1c- 1 brother McKinney with us. ' the log train to rescue Southern 
Kinney. ' -VVheth€r or not that is a tragedy Pine Lumber Company and safe-

Rat Tales • • • 

The following is a list of some 
of the most pertinent hunting 
laws of Texas as applicable to 
residents of this area. enless you 
are already thoroughly familiar 

: with these laws it might save 
you considerable t!'ouble, some 
cash money, and maybe a small 
amount of time in the bastille, 
if you will get acquainted with 

i them. 
I 1. HUNTING LICEJ:'.:SE: $2.00. 
Required of evel'y Texas dtizen 
-~and a citizen includes any per
son who 11as been for more 
than six months immediately pre-

Dallas, will manage this new: ceding application for a license 
Temple Yard. His assistant willi a bona fide resident of Texas. 
be D. M. Nichols, Jr. For a person who is not a citi-

According to Mr. McCulloch,' zen of this state, the price of 
"At our new yard, we'll have the the hunting license is $25.00. 
fastest facilities available for I A hunti~~ license is required 
loading and unloading lumber. of every cltlzen who hunts OUT 
By using l.if.t trucks, we'll be able OF THE COUNTY of his resi
to load 10,000 feet of lumber in dence. 
30 minutes, This will come in 2. It is unla\vful to use an auto
mighty handy on large industrial loading or repeating shotgun cap· 
orders where delivery speed is able o~ hold~ng more. than three 
important." shells 111cludll1g (hose 111 .the mag· 

Temple Lumber Company has azine and chamber. 
heen in operation in Houston 3. No person over the age at 
since 1914 sixteen may hunt migratory wat· 

~ _~_ er fowl wi,thout a federal stamp 

himself in the woods. On are· (procurable at the post office). 
cent squirrel hunt, J\lcKinney as- 4. The season on ducks and 
sured everybody that he could geese begins November 12 and 
not get lost because he was go- ends December 16, both dates 
ing to hunt down a road and inclusive. On November 12 from 
stay on it. His plan worked well 12 o'clock noon to one hour be
for several hours except for one fore sunset; all other days of 
thing; when he got ready to the season one-half hour before 
come in he didn't know whether sunrise and to one hour before 

to go up the road or down, and 
the result was that the boys had 
to go out and lead him back to 
camp as usual. 

sunset. 
5. The limit on ducks is five 

per day including not more than 
one wood duck. Possession i~ 

limited to two days kill including 

He was born on an unlucky' I leave up to the individual guard the jobs of all the men 
day. October 13th, 1882, in ,the reader. who depend upon the company 
to,vn of Houston, Texas County, Of course, ,the first job the for livelihood. McKinney agreed. 
Missouri. Until lhat date the lit- company put Dick on ,vas driving After several years as brake
tJe village of Houston was a a team composed of some of the! man on ,the Texas Southeastern 

(Continued to page 7) thriving community destined. per- ! same mules he had ridden dovn1 i under Frank Laing, Dick was On the subject of hunting, this 
haps, ,to rival the city of Hous-; from Missouri with and to whom I promoted. to be the big ox of the has been one of the best years --~.' .----~.~~-.~.~--.~--~ 
ton in Texas. After October 13.! he had become attached. Will Hill road, replacing Laing as conduc- for squirrels and any number I don't know how you feel 
1882, it began its decline and it \vas the woods foreman and over tor who was retiring. Now Dick of hunters have brought in the about it, but anybody who sets 
is my understanding now that i a period 'of years tried McKinney could retire, he says, and live limH. This has also been ,the vel'y a forest fire on land belonging 
the place is in ruins. • out on every job ,they had until comfortably the rest of his life. worst year in a long long time to the company that I work for, 

Dick McKinney's parents had' he finally gav(=' up in despair. on his railroad and other p~ns. I for forest fircs~~quite a few of or any other land where it might 
great hopes for the little fellow I At this point IvlcKinney advised I ions. But he has become attached i which have been set by ciga· spread to Southern Pine timber 
-visualized him as maybe a fu. Hill that he was a natural born II to the TSE. He likes the road. l·ettes. matches. and cooking (and a fire almost anywhere in 
ture president of tlw United fireman. and they decided to give, he likes the management, he fires built in the \vooels by hun- this area could easily do that), 
States. He was a cute little boy. him one more chance. On the likes the men who work with tel'S who were careless. Timber is just about the same thing as 
jovial, in ,the best of health. and left side of a shay locomotive him and he does not want to do: to this company, or any other a fellow who would set fire to 
early in life showed some signs McKinney took his scat and, anything that might cause the i lumbel' company, is tile same the house you al'C living in. The 
01 intelligence. After spending strangely enough. was an imn1('\1- old Eleven, the Fourteen and the i thing as money in the vault is to 1ellow who sets fire to timber 
eight years in the first grade. iate success. He was so good. in Five t'O sit idly 0,1t11e spot and' a hanh .. Timber. too, is actually is doing something that co.uld 
however. his folks realized that fact, that they sent him to Diboll, slowly di8inter;1':lte into a pilc: mOl'e imponant to protect than shorten the life of our company 
the slgns had dccdvPd them so and here he proved .to he a n;an' uf rust, In othel' \yn;(ls. he is" tile plant itscH beCrll1S0. though: and, therefore. shorten the life 
they took him hack to the farm tlnt the company just could 1101 ' afl'aid that if he quits, the TSE the IJlanl could h~ n:::built, \\-hen 
',\'here he followed old Deck until, do without--or so he savs. Thpn i \"ill have to shut d(w;n, And he' a ,tract of timhol' is burned it is i 

he was t\venty-two years of age. ,it was discovered that' in al1cH- doesn't want to sec' Bob Conk,: gone for a 1ong, 1.lng time. The ~ 
One day his fa,ther took him: tion to being an almost indis- Jim r~ushing. Dix<lll ,\Vall('l'.' B.' prot ecriol1 uf uur timber lands 

into town, gave him a nickel. i pensable fireman, he was even 1 L. King, and all the rest ol the against fh'e is jl~st as important 
aimed him towarrl a candy store. better as a br:=tkpman. He chang·' 1 [,ain crew sitting at home wait- to a hookkeeper in the office, 
then tool< off for the country pel Jobs and stal'tecl braking on ing for their s(wial sl'curiiy to t,) a lurnllPr' stacker on th(, p1ant, 
}{nowing that Dick would never the log t.'ain. He says that he m:=tturc. So. thrreful'e. he is still io a truck drivel' on the l·oad. 
finel hi~ way hack~which \\'a8 was so ,gOOd at that ,joh that they with us and I ~uP1"0s(' \yill con- 8.S it is to the men who work 
the point of the trip. decided to mal<c him a concluc- tinue to be unlil he gets so olrl in the woorls hrcJ.use it is adual-

RAT .JOH.NSON 

Sure enough, Dick hung al'ound ,tor. As conductor on the log his bearel \\'ill start tangling up Iy the source to all of our jobs, 
the village of HDllston, Missouri.' train, ':VlcKinney hegin to ~'pt 1'('('- in the C'lluplings ,mcl he n~ay not \\>i.thout timhe!' Llnd plenty of 
for a few days anel, having no:, orels. He could get mOTe logs in, even quit then. it South('j'n Pine Lumber Cnm· 
place to sleep, reclined each night' switch -them faster, and handle Dick is a real spol'tsman a pany could not operate and a 
in a box CRr on the railroad sid-; them with more efficiency than fishermall and a hunter of the forest fire of sufficient propor
lng, One particular night, unable i any other conductor on any other old school. He knows all the best tions could actually shut our op
to find an empty cal" Dick got i 10g train ,vol'king fOl' ally other places to go, ann can tell you oration completely down. So men, 
jnto one loaded with mules and, lumber company in the entire what a deer is thinking about., lets all be doubly careful \\7hen 
the next morning when he \voke country~according to him. Before ,the start of each hunting· we are in the woods 01' driving 
up they were traveling through Texas Southeastern Railroad season he kills more game ver- through timber in automobiles. 
the country-side at forty mnes along about this time needed a hally than any ten men in Di· Don't th1'o,,, cigarettes where 
:an hour headed for parts un- brakeman and they needed him boll with the possible exception they can start a fire, put your 
known. Dick was happy because badly. Dick says that E. C. Dur-, of Herb White, Sr., but somehow matches OUT, break them in two 
it was his first adventure. and ham came to him and, after ex·' or anotheT he never brings any· before y'ou throw them away and 
inasmuch as the mules did not i rylaining ,the many advantages of thing in except what he left the NEVER leave a cooking fire in of our jobs. He is hurting US-
object too much about his being i working for thp Texas Southeast- house with. the woods where it could possibly and I mean every man and wom
with them, he stayed in the car i ern, offered him ,the job under The consensus of a pin ion spread. an employed hy Southern Pine 
until it reached its destination! conductor Frank Laing. They dis- around here on the question of On this same subject, from the 'I Lumber Company--and there· are 
\vhich happened ito be Lufkin" cussed the mat,ter an entire week why Dick consistently never bag- newspapers and various other no ifs and ands about it. Lets 
Texas. Southern Pine Lumber with McKinney explaining to ged any game is that he always sources we all know that a lot all take this forest fire business 
Company, in the meantime, were, Durham that he was afraid the gets lost the minute he leaves of forest fires are intentionally more seriously and do everything 
the purchasers of the car of! mill would shut down, or at the TSE right-of-way. Last year, set by people \vho have ~;)me we can possibly do ,t'o prevent the 
mules and when it arrived with least lose a couple of days per on one occasion, H took the train grudge against the government, burning of our timber. 
the wild-eyed youngster of 1\\'en-, week, with any other log train crew until midnight to find Mc- a land o\vner, or a lumber com·, It will be the bes·t job insur
ty-two included, Southern Pine i conductor bringing in the raw Kinney who had strayed away pany. They set forest fires to ance we can get. So help pre-
simply bought the whole busi- 'i materials to be manufactured in- from the beaten path and lost "get even" with somebody. i, vent forest fires! 

Get In Step With Diboll's Modernization Program and Help To make It a Complete and Lasting Success! 



PAGE FOUR 

By PAUL DlJRHAl\I 

The Diboll Lumberjacks ,tan· 
gled with ,the Nacogdoches High 
School team here ThursdaY,Sep· 
tember 23rd, and came 'out on 
the lower end of a 7-6 score. 

Nacogdoches kicked and Dean 
l'cturned to own 35. Goins took 
to 50 for first down. Brown took 
5 yards. Nacogdoches returned 
punt, ,then passed for a first 
down. Diboll received on downs, 
succeded in making a first down, 
but the game ended, 7·6. Our 
starting lineup was: 

"Tip" Brashear (Capt.) ........ L.E. 
Ar,tist Lee Clark ........... .... .. L. T. 
Johnny Waller ........................ L.G. 
Van Davidson .................... Center 

BUZZ SAW OCTOBER 30, 1948 

The Jacks worked from the 
T, wi,th passing as their offen· 
sive attack. Great improvement 
was seen over the Jacks' first 
game at Lufkin, due to ,three 
be,tter playing linemen: Van Da· 
vison (53), Frank Smith(60) and 
Tip Brashear (44). Smith and 
Brashear did some fine rushing 
and Davison played a fine line· 
backing role. 

H. T. Sapford ........................ RG. 
Frank Smith ... ___ ................ R.T. 
Charles Plaker ....... ............. R.E. 
\Vallace Dc-an ...... Back 

The Diboll Lumberjacks-L. E. Gordon (Tip) Brashear, L. T. Glenn Hines, L. G. Joe Ed 
Curry, C. Van Davison, R. G. Henry Tow Sanford, R. T. Frank Smith, R. E. Charles Placker, 
Q. B. Wallace Dean, R. H. Isadore Mirando, F. B. Kenneth Vaughn, L. H. H. A. Brown. 

Brashear was also the receiver H. A. Brown Back in a touchdown. 
of the ,touchdown pass from Isadore Miranda Back The Indians kicked 'Off. and af· 
\Vallace Dean. 

Last weel(s running star, H. A. 
B1'own, \\'asn't able to get loose, 
du(> to inefficient blocking. His 
punting, ho\\,('ver, averaged 
a.round thirty·eight yards, bel tel' 
than that of the 'Doches punter. 

Dean was the man under, on 

Jack Goins Back ter an exchange of punts and 
Substitutes for Diboll were: several first downs on either ::;ide. 

Stringer. Hines, Curry, Halsell., \\"f'lH on another drive that again 
Russell, Vaughn, Ferguson, Ruby. i re~:ultec1 in a touchc1O\\"ll and an 
Groveton \VaUops Locals 82-0 : extl'a point. Half time SC'Jl'2 ,vas 

Thp Lumhcl'j(]cks were IltE'ml-: ~G-n. 
1y smothered by the Groveton Tll" LumiJPl'iacks kkked off (it 
Indians, Fl'iclCly night, October 15·1 the half, anel t1;e lnclians receivC'd 

I and went i):1 :1. sl,lurgE' that rd
I m.lst ('ost tllP Ji1cks a louchchw:n. 
,Taking 0\'('1' on downs. hO\\'CVf'l'. 

the J ~:cks pclssed t lW:lisf'lves dO'.,,·n 
to the 1n1'1i:ll1 1;') oefo1'o l(lsini-~ 

tlw JJi~;sl~in. 

III tIle fourth quarter. the In· 
dians ell'ove 1']'0111 l~,icl·fjf'lrl to the 
double stripe ,mel six puints, and 
a final score of 32·0. 
Brashear .. L.E.. ........... Wi:lis 
Clark ...... L.T ... _ .......... _ Hollis 
Curry ............. L.G. Kennedy 
Hines . C Cook 
Durham .......... RG......... Chessher 
Smith .............. R.T ............... Taylor 
Davison ..R.E .... _ ....... _ .. Kelton 
Dean .............. Back...... Bergman 
Brown ............ Back............ HeggeI' 
Miranda ... ..Back .... Stevenson 

LUMBERJACKS IN ACTION Goins ............ Back............. Smith 

the T, and Goins made several 
nice sideline drives. 

The boys from ,the hill country 
made their yardage on the 
ground, excepting several pass 
plays (the same one) which 
netted them thier touchdown. 
They outweighed the locals on 
the line, and certainly in the 
backfield, having several 180 
pounders. 

A brief account of the game 
is as follows: 

Nacogdoches kicked to Dean, 
who returned from 15 to 35 yard 
line. Two plays la'ter, Dean 
tossed a 10 yard aerial to Bra· 
shear for a touchdown. The play 
was good for 50 yards, Extra 
point no good. 6·0. 

In the second quarter, Davison 
intercepted a Dragon pass on 
the 50 and returned 5 yards. No 
first dO\vn, so Brown punted from 
his ·10 yard line. Nacogdoches 
could not gain and punted. Drown 
returned from 30 to 45 yard line. 
No iirs.t down. Bro\,;n punted 
from ,the 50 yard line. 

Nacodochcs received and drove 
for two first downs; Diboll re· 
ceived on downs. Dean flipped a 
5yarder to Brashear good for 25 
yards. Diboll made another first 
down, -then 8 more yards, but the 
half spoiled the drive. 

Diboll kicked off to Nacog· 
doches who returned from their 
own 40 to Diboll's 35. Diboll 
took 'over on downs. Goins sprint· 
ed 6 yards. Then, first down. 
Diboll penalized 15 yards. Goins' 
kick was blocked and recovered 
by 'Doches. 

On a pass from 'Doches' tail· 
back ,to his left end, the end 
slipped by linebacker for a 
touchdown. The play was good 
for 35 yards. Extra point good. 
Score 7·6. 

in a conference game. 
The Jack's played very poor 

football through'Out the game, 
both offensively and defensively. 
The Indians were heavier, fas{er, 
and much shiftier than were the 
Lumberjacks. 

While making a hard to hit 
tackle, Tip Brashear pulled an 
already torn back muscJ.~. Tip 
emerged from the game at ,the 
first quarter and didn't bee the 

Mr. H. N. Garrett, the new 
agriculture instructor, informed 
all former FF A members .that 
they could become associate 
members by paying their annual 
dues. 

This will entitle any paying 
member to the trips, parliamen· 
tary meets, and par.ticipation to 
a certain extent, in regular ago 
riculure procedures. 

field of action again. This hurt When Diboll played Nacog
the Jack's chances of an areial doches September 24, the gates 
aHack as Tip is the top pass were opened for .the firs1 home 
snatcher 'on the team. game at the prices of 15c, 25c 

Fumbles cheated the Jacks mis· and 50. 
erably. Twiee on kickoffs, the These prices seemed to bewild· 
ball was fumbled and recovered er the people who attended and 
by the Indians on the Diboll protests were made tha,t the ad· 
twenty-yard line. mission was entirely too high. 

If the locals could have held The follmving reasons should 
the Scalpers ,the first quarter de· he ample reply: 
fensivcly, it would undoubtcdly The V'isiting conff'l'C'nce toams 
have helped their morale and en· are paid fifty dollars; the offic· 
abled ·theil' defense and offense ials ;we paid a flat rate of $7.50 
to have benefitted them to a ('[Ich, in (1(1ilition t() their tl'avel· 
point of scoring several touch- ing expenses at 5c. G' 2C cUld 8c 
do\,\'ns. per mile. according to the city 

Such was not the case, how· from \,'hich they come, ,the dis· 
ever, and as it was, ,the Indians tance, and 'the transportation 
completely outclassed the Lum· used. 
berjacks. Resulting in a conference 

The touchdowns were scored as game" DHS \vould pay a bill of 
follows: about $75.00. Therefore, the 

The Indians kicked off, Brown' prices are really very cheap, and 
received, fumbled and was smoth· I very little ppofit, if any, is made 
ered on the 15. Groveton recov·1 from these games. 
ered and on three line plays scor- The Lumberjacks' hope as a 
ed and added ,the e:llCtra point. team that the people will not 

The Indians kicked off again. think that Ithe admission is too 
Dean received and fumbled. The high for them to attend their 
Indians recovered and racked up games and .that Ithey will try to 
two first downs, drew a penalty, understand the reasons for the 
and went over for a touchdown. prices. 
The extra point was no good. 
" After ,the kicking, ,the Indians 
took the ball on downs, lost it 
again, then recovered and start· 
ed on a 40 yard line ,thaJt ended 

Ideals are like the stars-we 
never reach them, but like ma
riners on the sea, we char>t our 
course by them. 

Quit you like n1e 11 , he stron,;. the Bible where persons are com
I. Cot'inthians, XVI.. 13. manded i 0 he strong. Dayid on 
One might think that strength his death·bed says to his son-

\V3.S pur('ly tl1l~ gift of God. SJlomon. "I go the \':ay of ~1l1 

That \\"e should be told to use! the 2.3.1'th; be thou strong there· 
wh3.t ::-:tl'C'l1g1h \\,' h.3.\"e seems a fore and show thyself a man, 
natural ami p1'qw1' eXOl"tatiol1. and kf'f'p the charge: of the Lord 
But he1'0 \\'t> are tol(1 ,to be thy God to walk in His ways." 
strong. just ::;,s thnugh oy some Again \""hen God's prophcA came 
"Hort of his will \\'f' ('ould n~aLe to Kin,g Asa to di.rect him to 
our wE'cllzness 1~) 1',e stl'ength. put away the abominable idols of 
Yet this is not the o:1ly place in \ Conti,1uecl ,to page 7) 

~IACIIINE 
ON NEW 

SHOP Tl\KES 
A'PPEARANCE 

By \VELBY JACKSON elsewhere. It will ,take care of 

Most all 'of you know that .the about 110 motor vehicles, ten 

shop is being expanded. But did tractors and two draglines. 
you know that it is going to be As you know, the supply house 

the most modern and complete 

shop in East Texas, and larger 

than any shop of its kind in <this 

area? 
The size 'Of this shop is 134 

feet by 80 feet with a height of 
approximately 40 feet. Steel con· 
struction ,throughout with con· 
crete floor. The best and most 
modern equipment will be install· 
ed. Just Ito mention some of the 
valuable equipment being install· 
ed, there will be a Bear Front 
End Lining Machil1e, Sun Distrib· 
utor testing equipment and many 
others of grea,t value in the mo
tor repair department. Overhead 
cranes will be installed to take 
care of all lifting -that will come 
up in overhauling the heavier 
equipment. The new shop will 
take care of all of Southern Pine 
motor vehicles from .the lightest 
gasoline engine to the heaviest 
diesel the company owns. This 
shop will be so complete that i.t 
will not be necessary to send 
anything a\\'ay to be repaired 

is also being remodeled in order 
to take care of all the automotive 
parts, The new supply house will 
have two floors in it and also 
an elevator will be installed. Mr. 
Lee Estes will supervise the re
pair department and "Rat" John
son will have charge of all the 
stock. This new shop will elim
inate the inconvenience of going 
from place, to place to get a re
pair job done. 

This gigantic shop will be di
vided into five different depart
ments which will consist of a 
Front End Department, MotOl' 
Oeparment, Paint and Body De· 
partment, Grease Department, 
and a washing and steam clean· 
ing department. The equipment 
lhat will be installed will cost 
an estimated $15,000. 

This is another big step which 
the company is doing 'TO help 
the men on the job and .to make 
this a modern plant throughout. 
Diboll is growing and grmving 
fast, so let's all pitch in and grow 
\vith .it. 

SHOP UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Get In. Step With Diboll's Modernization Program and Help To make It a Complete and Lasting Success! 
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F. F. A. NEWS 
The Diboll Chapter of Future 

Farmel's met October 5, 1948 to i 

eled officel's for the chapter. I 

Henry Earl Fox was unanimous- i 

ly elected for the office of pl'esi

dent. 

PAGE FIVE 

"The Little Man Who Wasn't There" 

By HERB \VHITE, Jr. I The club now has 35 regular Other members of the chapter 
The Diboll Skeet Club has members and mme people arc that were elected officers are as 

been in 'operation since July 31, I j-oining as the club becomes bet- folIO\vs: 
when it was officially opened and I ter known. Vice president. Jack Goins; sec-
initiated by Franl\: Dublin of The weekly shoot is held every ond vice president, Charles Blake; 
Jacksonville and Buster Spencer Wednesday afternoon and e\'ery- thit'd vice president, Charles 
of 'Vaco, two well known exper,t one is welcome. The membership PlackeI'; secretary, H. A. Brown; 
skeet shots. is not restl'icted. Anyone that is treasurer, Gordon Brashear; re-

The club was designed and interested in improving their porter, Bill Ferguson; parliamen
built by a few of the club's mem- shooting ability, or learning how tarian. Wallace Dean; historian, 
bers with a great deal of help to shoot, is inviteC! ,to join tIlt' Herman Crawford; sentinel, Bob
coming from ,the lumber and club. The cost of operation is as by Breazeale; advisor, H. N. Gar· 
handle corr;panies. There were cheap as we can make it. We ret. 
thil'.teen original members in the believe at $2.25 per round ('One There are "(hiny. fOUl' active' 

"The Little Man Who wasn't there"-Henry Glenn with the 
eight-wheel 1898 model log wagon and six mule team gettirg 
ready to take off for the Forest Festival parade in Lufkin. There 
was just one hitch: the tires cam off of the eight-whe,eler enroute 
to'the parade and the 10,000 or more spectators missed seeir,q 
the unique entry. They also missed seeing one of the best mu!; 
skinners in the South, too, because Willie really knows his busine!s, 

cluh who put $13.00 each into the box shells and 25 birds) we are i mernbel's of the DIboll Chapter 
project. This was just enough operating cheaper than allY skeet I enrolled i~ th: first al:cl third 

_. __ ~ ________________ . _ i year of \ ocatlOnal AgrIculturE'. 

Skeet shooters about to go into action at Diboll. Second from 
left holding his gun straight up is E. l. Kurth, Jr., of Keltys, one 
of the club's best shots. Kurth is sales manager of the Angelina 
County Lumber Company, a concern near Lufkin that, so we 
hear, also operates a sawmill. 

; Ten other boyg who have com- "'I COULD BE WRON,1 
: pleted three years of agriculture' 1 \y • • • 
! have hccomL' associate mf'mbers (Fro 'h ("" t h 'N· f h . :, t1 _.'. , m . e ,:'Iep em ec ~C Issue a Elg t hlg rnules, all decked out 

l
In i1C ul,1ptCl. tl ' L f l '· l-IE U ,,,111. Daily N('\",~) I \"lith new 11a1'lwss, \\e1'(, hite'1hl 

~ Iknrv E3.1'l F(lx pl'e~oic1ent of if . , 
~h3 ~h-'t ' J-q~ '.r 1 + I l\"y good fn:::':ld, Cl~de Tllomp-, to the \\agon and it \\as lOe 

: ,ill. ( ap e1, l,,:S c,).np e,ed one, f 1 D'b ]1 d' c1 I .•. . ,son, I'om (0,,;n1 0 way .Il with Jogs. 
'J

F
-cal' ,m \ oea (:odna1 .AgTH':Ult ~ll'e. 'not enjoy the Texas FOl'E.'st FE'S· There was a sign on 1 he '()~:. 
'ox nas c:,rnc, on a pl'O]ect tl·val d S t 1 ')" I ,.(~., ~. " 1" _ para E' on ... ep em Jer __ S. n ging wagon "Logging in lV!;;r' 

pl \. . .., l a ,n :Slmllal to OLIE'l bOj "'. fact C"] 1 d'd t th 
, L • _ • c, ye e I no see epa· and it \'\'as to precede a J-J :I~e 

1:< ox was pl'esldc~nt ;It the JUnIor . d d tl . J. ~ f "~. . ra ,e; an I l~rem ICS a Slorv. FOl'd truck Wilh tandem Iog~ irg 
ChapLCl' Concluctmg and HlstOt'- S" tl P' II 't . , c::. ~ -, -., ... l.~ 1e1'l1 me rea y went 0 trailel', which is ,the yery nev e:-t 
Ian ot the .. cmol' l hapter lon- tOWl1 in it t f tl 
dueting teams lasi yeai'. -'~d I th s ~uppo~ a h1C pa- in logging equipment, and w':JCh 
Hen~y Earl is the son of Mr, i ie, e. n e me a ma.l'c \-vere bore a sIgn "Logging in 18.;.,..;:' 

~ t\\O huge ,trucks can YIn IS hard· Enroute ,to the parade sial'11'",'1 
anel Mrs. Eugene Fox who ha\'e I wood 1· I f ~ , ~ . anc pme ogs a enOlmous point the \\'agon los,t its L <'S, 

been citizens of Diboll for seven I size,· a fl·rst al·d ambulal1ce all (1 d years. .' an a Ci'ew \vas hastily asst:',~J)I-

Membel's of the Diboll Chapter i a TjeheeP·e \ 't .. ed by Clyde to make the nE',c:es-

f 
: r vas one UnI mlssmg. sary repairs. but by time lhe 

o FutUl'e Farmers at tended the i Tl b t S th p. ~ 
Huntsville Prison Rodeo on Sun- : th 1.e

d 
OYSf a, t o~ ern me .got job was completed ,the pal ~ .. de 

d 0 t b 0 
. e I ea a en erIng a combma- was under way and so the iog-

ay, coer 1 . t···t· th . . . IOn um 111 e parade deplct111g ging wagon missed out. 
Twenty three active members, 50 fl· . . . 

f
our. years a oggmg actIVItIes. Clyde says that in case anyone 

aSSOCIates, and the FF A . The g t Id· ht hIM 
advisor tra\'eled to H t 'II . I Y a an a elg' -wee ar- wondered about that "Logging 

money to buy th t ·1 1 b· th un SVI e m tin loggl·n \"a on WhI·ch I·S a . , e raps, nal s cum e country. The cost of one of the new buses owned by rarit . gth.' g d' d m 1948" sign, it was jus.t a (ase 
and pipe required, so we thought. joining is $13.00 and there are s· y m IS rna ern age an of the other sign missing am. outhern Pme Lumbel' Company. which va· 50 
'\Vith the help of Buster Spencer, no dues. Every member can ,then All club members and the bus ' s m USe years ago. -Beau 
the field was laid out and the shoot as much or as litHe as he driver "Red" Stivers called the bronc bus'ting to trick riding_ The frequently begin. 
members began ,the not too easy likes. trip as \vell as the rodeo a wild cow milking contest aUract- For a common cold each symp-

task f b ·ld· k t f· ld t "whopping" success. ed special interest among FF A tom is treated separa'tely. ""'-,ose 
a Ul mg a s ee Ie au Interested people may contact ~, 

of scrap lumber. any of the following members: The two hour rodeo entertain- boys, since some of the club drops, cough syrups, varwus 
The members received help Ben Anthony, Lamar Bunch, ed fans ,vith everything from members led by Bill Ferguson types of chest rubs and aspirin 

il'om several l·nterest d p Ie B d C 11 plan to enter ,this contest at the are the most frequen,t I·eme('.~l·es e eop enar a away, Dr. Clement, Del Scoggins. Moody Smith, 
and friends and ·th h h I Ch 1 C I Houston Fat Stock Show. used. Sulfa and penicillin are WI suc e p ar es a eman, Elbert Clark, Roy Swann, Everett Tucker, A. 
this field was completed with a Charles Ruth, Joels Smith, Pete R. Weber, H. L. Fenley, E. L. -'---0--- commonlp employed to combat a 
minimum cost of approximately Sumners, Arthur Temple, Jr., Kurth, Jr., Bert Lively, S_ c. The Common Cold secondary bacterial infection. 
$200.00. It would have been im- H. E. White, Jr., J. K. Gipson, I Mitchel, Raiford Perry, Collis There has been a great deal 
possible to build the field at such Shirky Daniels, Martin Dies, Jr., • Ryan, Ray Rudd, Pat Scoggins, By DR. DAN SPIVEY of work done on cold vaccine' 
a low figure without the he;p Eddie Farley, Wilbur Fogg, 01- I Henry Spencer, Gresham Temple, both oral and hypodermic. ~~one 
we received on every side. lie Johnson, Dr. Klein, I H. E. 'White, Ed Watson. The common cold is caused of ,these have seemed to be a 

_________ ~ _ .. ____ by a virus. This is an organ- universal cold preventive. Many 

Shown watching the shooters at the Diboll Skeet Club are, left to right, Bob Burns, Wilbur 
Fogg, A. R. Weber, Eddie Farley, Ben Anthony and somebody else-durned if we know 
who. Looks like Harrison Weeks. 

ism similar to .that which causes people feel that they get a great 
polio, chicken-pox, measles, and deal of benefit from this ,typ~ of 
mumps. Viruses are smaller than medicine. 
haetecia. As you know, no sp- Medical scientists are still "-1';,:
cific drug has been manufac- illg to find a sure cure for ~he 
tured which will cm·e these dis- common cold. Until this is 
eases. The most common bac- found we must try to control ,the 
terial diseases can be adequately disease by prevention. 
,treated because penicilli:1 and ---0-- ~-

sulfa has heen discovered in the 
last ten y<::'al·S. This has led the 
medical profession to try pre
ventive me~'lSU1'es in :!.he mc-inage
ment of a common cold. Sneez

~iboll Boasts Four 
Cre\vs of Topflight 
VoIllnteer Firemrll 

I illg, cuughlng and kissing arc the 
I most common ways that the 
I coIel viras is tl'ansferrcd. Use 
, of chsposable paper napkins Below are narnE's of "VOIUll:( ("[' 

(Kleenex) is a helpful measure Firemen" who can be called (put 

in preventing the spread of these 
germs. Drinking from the same 
glass\vare and drying on the 
same ,to\\'el with a person who 
has a cold tends to spl'ead the 
disease. Avoiding large crowds 
and keeping warm and dry are 
good habits to develop in win tel' 
months when cold contagion is 
most Jikely. 

The earliest symptoms of a 
cold are excess secretion of the 
nose and eyes. Later the cold 
may lower the resistance of the 
body and a bacterial infection 
may thereby gain access to the 
upper respiratory system. Bron
chitis, pharyngitis and laryngitis 

at' any time to help fight f,)'E's 
in the \-voods, as well as in to,yn. 
There are four separate Clews 
of ten men in ea<:.:h <:':1'ew. 

For fires in town, the fire sig. 
nals will be ,the same as they 
have been; that is, the siren vdll 
sound first- followed by a whis
tle giving ,the district in WllJch 
the fire is loca'ted. 

For forest fires, only the s:iren 
will sound. Once for Crew "A" 
-twice for Crew "B"-tbree 
times for Crew "C" and hmr 
times for Crew "D". The crew 
signalled for will assembJe as 
quickly as possible in froni of 

(Continued to page 7) 

_By.Working Together We Can Make Diboll a Model Saw Mill City-Let'~ Get Together and DO THE JOB!J 
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GetR ady For reddie • • • W" z::c ~-.--

Principal and Coach, C, O. marble shooting, both sirlcs go: Janrl \\'iT;1 Ben Otis going over: It has heen saill, in fact. 1hat happy when the:\' sent him a 
Bl'adley of H, G. Temple hiah after each ot11e1' like \'/ildcats, I for ihe 1011chclown. Allen Pdssecl Professor Jackson hZts had more special imitation. Down ·to HallS· 
schOol has dor.e lots of worrying i It is not that the peopleo\'e1' here:: to \\'il1iarns fOl' the c:\:tra p:)int. \'ocatioJ1s than Luclen hac! CJugh' ton he wC'nt, Tn talking with Pro· 
in llis day in teaching his pupils' dislike the people over therc, or I Diboll (, Crushy O. Diboll's llC:\:t drops u1' Garrett hac! snuff. I: fessor Jackson about his 1rip 
to dot theil' eyes and cross their. visa·vel'sa, it is just thM we look I :score c.:tme at the end of c'. 35

1 

have been l<.nO\\ingthe Profes· 1 \\'11('n he n:tul'11ed to Diboll he 
tees. Now-a-days, thm.lgh, he is i all Diboll sol'ta like the big broth· yard drive with Malto:\: going o\'- EOl' for a long time and he has: seemed ;1S hnppy as a little boy 
thinking mostly about the tees; er as between the nyo an(l a big e1' for the touchdown, The kick pnwen to me that he has more i v,hose n~otllel' forgot ahout the 
because that is the fo'1'matiol1 i brother hrrs never enjoyed having for the extra point was no gooe! cliHer0nt t(110111S 1h<1n anybody wl1i,!ping sIll' had promised him. 
that his backfield uses on the: 11is little brother \\'hip him. and Diboll led by SCOlf' of 13-0. that I know oi. They claim that I He '/01<.1 abuut meeting and ha\,
gridiron. And ,though they got \Vhethe1'the Pii1eland game is (Coach Bl'adley~--old convertel'-~ (0 Starve JacJ.;sc)l and IlLs de- ing a long visit with the lion 
tiff to a shaky start it is really played on the 11th or 13th, let's was on the sidelines yelling his pendents out would be the most tamer down there that he used to 
paying 011 ar,d the boys are go- all 'turn out and give Bradley's hpad off for his boys to pour difficult thing in ,the world next work on this same show \vith
ing to town. team the backing ,that they will H on them at this point). Our to riding a razor-back hog stand· Lee Brothers, Of course, Profes-

Now Coach Bradley, though he no doUbt need, This, by the way, third touchdown came' on Diboll's ing up barefooted. I SOl' Jackson, was not working 
likes the T formation mighty will be the first ,time the Diboll specialty-a beau,tiful pass. This One of Jackson's many talents, with the lion tamer in the cage. 
well, is still keeping company team has played at home the pass was from Allen to Willi~uns, and the one thM he no doubt He was leading a band and as 
\\.ith the single wing. When ask· entire season so let's not miss those touchdown twins, was loves and cherishes most, is his long as the lion tamer didn't 
ed which of the ,two formations the fracas if we can possibly gOOd for nineteen yards. Again musical ability, He can play any come up trying t'O play any of 
he thought was ,the best to use, help i1t. The game is (}ound to we missed the kick for an extra instrument in a band from a the musical instruments, Jack
Bradley replied that he was a be a thrilling one, especially point leaving the score 19-0. Just juice harp to a pipe organ and son said he didn't make any at
T man at heart and used it when watching Diboll's passing a.ttack before the half closed Crosby this talent has carried him around tempt to get into he arena and 
he could, but because of material which is one of the smoothest woke up, struck pay dirt, and at the world. At one time or anoth· fight any of the jungle cats. 
he had to rely on ,the single wing you have ever seen in high school mid game time the tally was er he was conneeted with some He met quite a few fellows 
most of the time. His problem football. 19·6. Again in the ,third quarter of the bigges't circuses in the with Ringling Brothers who he 
right now seems ,to be in finding The first three games of the Diboll had the ball on their own United States including Lee had known for many, many 
a man who can handle the ball seas,on were set-backs for Diboll. forty and Allen passed forty Brothers, and Ringling Brothers, years. He says that he was quite 
like a magician and as soon as In ,the first game we went to yards to Williams who t·ook the Barnum & Bailey. He was a band· surprised that some of them were 
he does locate that player he will Houston and were defeated by ball on Crosby's twenty and went master in bo,th of these big shows still in the show business. Such 
probably go all out for the T Carver high schOOl by the score over for a touchdown-one of and was known ,throughout the men as P. G. Larrett, Henry 
formation. of 7·6. This high school is many the most beautiful pass plays show business, Therefore, when I Gourd, W. C. Handy were men-

Incidentally, this formation is times the size of Diboll and I you ever saw. There was just Ringling Brothers, Barnum & I tioned. \Vhen asked how their 
the choice of most coaches and think it was a credit to Bradley one thing wrong with it; ,the of· Bailey's circus was in Houston,. performances were he sta,tcd "Oh, 
it is wonderful to watch in ac- and his (}oys ,to play them such ficials called it back and gave Texas on the 19th, 20th and 21&t they had a show! And they al· 
tion~that is, when you are able a close score. In fact, Diboll Diboll a penalty for being off- of October, Jackson quite natuI" ways have had." I mentioned the 
to watch. I mean by that that would have probably defeated side. Less than ten seconds later ally wanted to go down and mix terms to him "Once a trouper, 
the ball is handled so quickly them had :the breaks gone the those same .touchdown twins~ and mingle with some ·of his old always a trouper" and asked 
and smoohly in the operation of right way and that would have Allen and Williams, clicked buddies who were S.till with the Jackson what effect his visit had 
the T that most of the time it resulted in Carver High being on the same play with a long show. He was, therefore, doubly (Continued to page 7) 
appears .to the spectators as pure the most surprised aggregation pass and made six and before 
slight of hand, too elusive for of athletes in the State of Texas the Crosby boys realized what 
the eye to follow. Properly exe· for the simple reason that they was going on Diboll led them 
cuted, a play with the T forma· thought Diboll, being a small 32-6. 
!ion can leave an opponent as town, could not possihly show In the fourth and final quar.ter 
surprised as the woodpecker was up wHh such a strong team, Ma:ttox intercepted a Crosby pass 
in the petrified forest. At the The machine was put into re- and ran it back to ,the Crosby 
same time, you can put a fas.t verse again when it took the twenty from where Diboll, in 
and shifty man on the tail end field against Washington high three plays, made a touchdown 
of the single wing and mow down school at Conroe in the next with Allen lugging the lea·ther, 
the opposition even though they game. Conroe won to the tune James Odom went over for the 
can see where ,the ball is all of 21-6. Again in this game, Di- extra p'Oint and Diboll led 39·6. 
the time, boll failed ,to make the extra At this point. Coach Bradley 

SQ far this season Coach Brad· point after the touchdown which cleared his bench of substitutes 
ley has lost three and won two means that maybe the principal (what few h> had) and sent them 
Clut of five games. Be has three Bradley should start educMing into the gall"'.e. Tough the boys 
:nore games left on the schedule some t{)es as well as heads in fought hard, Crosby marched 65 
to play and there is every reason H. G. Temple High. yards in 8 plays and scored their 
to believe that he will come Gut In the third game at Rusk, final touchdown. Their toe -man 
(he winner in these because the Bradford high school came out put the ball between the upright 
tcam has improved faster than on .the long end of a G-O score 1 and shortly aftcl' the game cncted 
any ·team I ever saw even though against Diboll. Well, ,this game~' I 39·13. 
the pool of niaterial tl1at Bradley the third lost in a row~seemed' L. T. Robel'son, suhstitute cen· 
lIas to draw from is much smal· t'o do the work as far as COllvert· i tel', is out of the line·up \\ ith a 
Ie1' than that of any other school ing Bradley and his team from broken leg which he sustained 
tHi Ihe H. G. Temple s(~hpdule. losers .to \\'innt'l's because ,they in a prllctice game sometime ;'go. 

One of tho biggest games left haven't lost one since. Like the Here is hoping L. T, a speedy 
to play is WiTh Bryant High of Bihlical StOTY of the character recovery. 
Pineland 011 November 11 here I who was calling the wrong sig· Ernest (English) Robb, a local 
At Diboll. This tentative da.te ~ nals, running the wrong way, hoy camp intG town on. Oetoher 
must have the approval of the I kicking on ,the wrong do\vns and 11. to pay relatives a friendly 
Pineland faculty and if it suits J passing the \\'l'ong instnlctions visH. Ernest is in the Merchant i 

them then that will be it. If the along as he went. This character Marines and his ship was in port 
date is not suitable, \\'e will play was on his way over to the city at Nev.'! Orleans, Louisiana, where 
the game on SatlE'day, Novem· to start playing his regular game Ernest makes his 110me with his 
bel' 13, Now remember this is when a bright light shown clo\vn wife Thelma. He decided to nm 
the bunch that Coach Bradley upon him and a voice was heard over to Diboll while his ship \\'as 
conquered last year in their own calling his name and saying unloading and reloading and ev· 
back yard for the basketball "Why prosecute thou me." The Pl'yhoc1y was glad to see him and 
championship and from all ac- light blinded this man and he recalled the days when his bunch 
counts they are coming ,over here fell to the ground, if I am nO't from Houston used to come up 
to Diboll gunning for revenge deceived in my memory, and here and put on those fine base
and all set to throw everything when he got up and could see he ball games. Ernest could and did 
they have at us. turned around and started doing play every position on the field 

You know ithey say that Diboll everything right. Well a converso with the exceptionaf pitching, 
and Pineland are "Sister Towns." i'on had taken place right then Now he has gone hack to New 
They say this because Pineland and there. And after the Rusk Orleans and by this time has 
was founded, just like Diboll, by game, this same thing happened probably shipped out. We wish 
Mr. T. L. L. Temple and because to Bradley and his boys. him the best of luck and smooth 
both Temple Lumber Company Yes, the tide 'turned and on sailing. 
over there and Southern Pine October 23 Bradley and his con- Professor \\1, J. Jackson (\vhose 
Lumber Company over here are vertees journeyed to Crosby aBd life s-tory appeared in the Buzz 
sister companies operating under taught them the right way to Saw some months ago in two 
the management of Mr. Ar,thur make yardage with the pigskin installments which were entitled 
T~mple, Sr., of Texarkana. and defeated them 39-13. In he "The Sage of Professor Jackson") 

But in any kind of contest be- first play of ,the game Crosby has again made the news, Jack· 
tween a team fl'om here and a received the kick·off and fumbl- son, you know, ,vorks for Texas 
team from over there. regardless ed. E. C. Williams then recover· Southeastern Railroad; however, 
of wh~ther it is baseball. basket- ed for Diboll and in four plays railroading isn't all that Jack· 
ball, boxing, bicycle riding, or our .team reached the promised son has done during his lifetime. 

Around the Town 
Diboll, our fail' dty, gained 

quite a bit of publicity during the 
recently held East Texas Forest 
Festival, through her representa
tions in the parade and the ex
hibit. The miniature Saw·mill 
was a repliC'a of the Diboll Mill. 
It proved beyond words that Di
boll's inhabitants possess talent, 
patience and initiative. 

Temple high school entered her 
most beautiful float, ever, in the 
parade, however it only rated 

EDDIE MAE BRADI,EY 

Jones, is ill in a Galveston has· 
pital. Mary Lee Mainor, Fannie 
Smi,th, Eddie Hugh Casey. and 
Riley Runnels are on the sick 
list. L. T. Roberson, one of the 
Tigers, received a broken leg dUl'· 

ing fnotball practice at school. 
vVe wish for each of them a 
speedy recovery. 

Bettie Roberts Smith, \'\Iife of 
Olivel' S'11ith, was buried in Pine· 
land recently, 

An appreciation service \yas 

~~-.--- --"--~""-"-.~ ~-~-~"- ----"" ----~ Jerlean Freeman of Los Angeles, 
second prize. Our Queen, Theo California. a recent visitor in Di· 
Mae Cade, rode the float \vith boll, is the daughter of Cordia 
all ,the grace and splendor pos· Mae Adams. Jerlean was born in 
sible on such occasion. The en- Diboll. finished school at Bryant 
tire public complimented our High. and is now studying to be a 
float, and though Diboll had won I beautician at JordanHig~ in Los 
until the decision was given by' Angeles. After a few days with 
the judges. Better luck next ,time, I relatives in Pineland and Diboll, 
Temple High! Jerlean says that our town is as far 

Temple Tigers are showing up ahead of 'any other place of the 
nicely on the Grid-Iron for a: same size including Pineland as 
Iight·\veight, young team. : Los Angeies is of Logansport: 

The Patrons, Faculty and Stu
dent·body are eagerly awaiting 
news of the building of the aud
itorium-gymnasium at Temple 
high school. 

Rosie J'ones, wife of \Villie 

held at Perry Chapel C. M. E. 
church, honoring the Pastor, 
Rev. R. B. Moody. 

So· long until ·the next issue 
of the "Buzz Saw". 

By Working Together We Can Make Diboll a Model Saw Mill City-Let's Get Together and DO THE JOB! 

-----------------,--------------------,-------------
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Notice To 
Enlployccs 

All 
• • • 

The recent accident at the 
log pond has underscored the 
importance of a simple, fast 
procedure to foilow in the 
event of an acciden'l' on the 
p~ant or elsewhere in Diboll. 
During working hours, if an ac
cident should occur, notify the 
switch board and the operai'or 
will immediately send the am
bulance and a' doctor. At all 
other times notify either Dr. 
Dale or Dr. Spiv~y. 

Please try to give exact lo
cation of the vicfm and ser
iousne~s if possible. 

REMEMBER BRIEF CORRECT 
HANDLING IN CASE OF AN 
ACCIDENT MAY SAVE A 
LIFE. 

-Southern Pine Lumber Cu. 
By: Arthur Temple, Jr. 

Freddie LC\yiS-
(Continued from P~-\ge 6) 

Veterans To 
Sponsor Sports 
In City of Diboll 

BUZZ SA'vV 

volunteer fire·fighting cre\\"s are 
as follows: 

CREVV "A"-B. F. Hines, Ed 
\Vatson, George P. Johnson, Joe 
B. Helldrick~, E. P. Rarrsey, J. 
D. Burchfield, A. T. Beasley, J. 
\V. Vaught. D. \iV. Glass, S. J. 
Watkins. 

At a recent dinner ,the Veterans 
CRE\Y "B"-E. F. Henc11'icks, 

• of Foreign \Vars of DIboll ac· 
S 1 

E. S. Scoggins, O. D. Shivers, W. 
, cepted all in\·itation from out 1· P. Anderson, \V. H. Wilson, Cecil 
Pi'n Pine Lumbcl' Company to Ryan, C. A. Thompson, John B. 

,spons01 all sports activi,ties for , Barber, C. T. Halsell, T. B. Wells. 
I the town of Diboll. Alrcady un· CREvV "C".John Clarke, Ed. 

del' wa" and heins: organized is 
.J ~, gar McAdams, L. H. Courtney, 

the local basl-::ethall 'team under 
the direction of Coach Franks 

Sidney T. Parker, S. C. \Vcising· 
er, 1\1. F. Ashworth, L. A. Busby, 

and Jack Sweeney. Anybody in· Rufus Fears, Thomas Leater, E. 
,terested in trying out for this H. Bennett. 
'team should contact one of t11(' CREW "D"--Ray RC'C't01', R. F. 
two coaches as S0011 as possible. Cook. Jr., N. B. Hall, Joe Donald 

Preparations al'e well on the Smith . .I.A. Tatum, EugenE' r-.1c
way to move the boxing' arena, Adams. \Y. D. Skinner, J. T. Hut. 
now loca,ted at the Scout House, son, .T. D. \Vinder, C, O. Goins. 
into the high school gyn-:nasium. J. F. Strickland, chief. 
\Ve al'0 trying to do this in order --o--~ 
that training can get under way 
and a good boxing team be ready: Hunters-
to l'epn'scnt this m'ca in the NZI.- i (Continued from page 3) 
tional Golden Gloves Tourna· ~ not more than one wood duck 
mcnt. Thi' preliminaries -- we. 6. The limit on geese is fuUl' 

hope-will be helel here Ltte this I per day - and frillr ill po!"session .. 
win1or. I I. The liniit on dove3 is ten 

turnc::cl i,t down!" So you see. I All (·£t11e proceec!s from 1110: z1.11l1 it i8 agaillst the bw to lu\'(' 
Jaclzson must still be mighty \ v2~l'ious sports a:tivities in Diholl' mOl'e thrm' that numhel' in your i 

t --.t. n 111 w]ll he nlacPrl 111 a fuud to bl" pdssessiol1 at any tinw. Shouting I good, even at his aGe 0 0'L d ~ 
b '" used for t'1E' lighting of the basp· ' houl'.3 ful' dCl\'es from om:: hour 

oIfer 11'0111 Rin,gling Brothc·rs to 1 11 I "'< ' - - ,a. p8.1' -c. :::>0 keep in mind thal· bdun' sU]1l'isC' 10 suns('t. 
re~Ui'n to ,the sho\". Lltter all this J):yo .011J'·l)ortl·11.2: th"",',e a,tllleij'c' c~ (''- '1 "-_ ." I...:::; '- -. 0, -1!ual Sl·a",Ol1 IS i1'o;:n l)e· 

n-:any years. events you ,\re helping 11C' to lwln ct'ml1('r 1 tu J:llluary 1G both 
Jacks',ll saill. (hough, that he rheto\yl1 get a Iig'htec1 2.th1cti~ .. dates inclllsi\'C. The limit on quail 

\\a~:l't interested in (my outside " 11 . he c \\ 11Pl'e fool ball, haseba11, is t\\'E'h.:.' IX'l' day and 110t more 
('ffers bec'tu~e Iw l)l;)nned to stav 1 . I n • • 
.1 ,- - '- ~ .' i anI' varIOUS other sports can he' than 30 pel' \\'cek or 1]1 posseSSIOn. 
l'n 111'!,o11 for lh o rest of hiS dn.vs. . . I . . - , '. '.. • enjoyed hy the people of Dlbol1.· 9. It is unlawtul TO hunt at 
IIe says he has \\';:mdcl'ed far: .-'--0-....... I night w1th a headlighl 01'10 pos-
and he has wandcr(,d wide and I F" . : sess ah\' dcer' carcass Ol' g:'('en 
he saw more things :mcl more n Cl1!en- " C • hide ni1.h all exidenceof sex 
places than most rnen sce in a I Com in ued fro'11 11a ge ;)) I 

.' r .; • a h i 1'emov('c1. It is also unla\\ flll to 
long lIfetIme. rhe u11l~ thmb e the office to be transported to. l~jll a ('0(', fa\\'n or spike buck. 
Is lcoking forward to 111 1 he \\'av ~ I' , '1 ' ~.. . ., 1: the fil'e. III the near future two· t IS aJSo un :1\\'1l;l to use <\ deer 
of slghts IS a blg bll'thday ca ... c, " .,11 ·'~l 1,." ,} '''l~ .' ,~ 

, . '01' t111'PO P1 r"1 1~lo0111 e~ ell cre\v \\1 '1 (<i, E'XLt 1- t Ud.l 1011.s \\ Inch 111ctY 
\"ltll a 11UlFll'ed cGndlf's on It. . .< L, ,L,. • • , . ' . - '., .. ~ be rat lll'cl. H0\\'E'vel'. 1t IS per· 
\;Vith the expectation of that not· be glvcn mstrnctlOl1S 111 tllP llse: .~, 11 t 11 c1 '1 '-1 ~ 

I .., " , nl1SSa ) e 0 se _ eor lIe C:". 
1,ei11 0 ' his last birthday. I of the "Fa'E' FlghtElg Jeep to be. 10 It" 1 f 1 f 

b. •. • i. ~ • I ' liS un aw u or any per-
Tl,'r other \vords an old trouper' delIvered soon. Also, some fire' t 1- f d . ,:) 
~. .. " , .., : son 0 m81:\:e use o' a og or uogs 

has decided to troupe no more dnlls Will be he1(1 \v1th mstruc- I' t' 1 t' . - t k 
' "'< • . 111 l1e lun mg, pursumg, or a '. 

and we are all glad because Pro· tors from ,the Forest :::>ervlCO.. l' d ~. t . '. . . 'lng 0 anv eel' 111 cel' alll coun· 
fessor Jackson is a good man, s~ow:ng t:1e prop?}' procedure 111: ti;s in T~xas. However. in cer. 
a good employee. and a good flghtmg forestfl~'es. I tain counties including Newton. 
fellow to have arollnd' __ .2'!l.~ ~~~2~'s ~~~=1_e_l~el_1_i_n_'_th_e: Panola, Sabine, San Augustine, 
~-=-=-~~~--~--~~-~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j, T~er. ~11nrton. Brazoria. Fort 

Mr. Arthur Ten1ple, Jr. 
Southern Pine Lumber COlnpany 
Diboll, Texas 

Dear :1\11'. Temple: 

All the people Vv"ho go tovvards 
making our Fair a success have asked 
that I convey to. you their sincere ap-" 
preciation for the display vvhich your 
company had in our Fair. It \vas, by 
far, the most outstanding display \ve 
had and ccmmanded by far the most 
attention from Fair visitors, both old 
and young. 

We had people fron1 all \valks of 
life to stop and tell Us about this dis
play and ho\v they enjoyed it. We know 
it was a great help to our Fair and we 
hope it serves its purpose as far as 
your company is concerned, and we 
feel sure that it will. 

i Bend . .Iad;:son. IVlatagorda it is 
: lawful to use dogs during the 
· open season in hunting, pursuing 
or taidng' dper. In certain coun· 

· ties-·- which do not include Ange· 
'11n:1 or adjoining counties-it is 
: 1a\\'ful to use one dog during 
· open spason f01' trailing a wound· 

ed deer. 
~ 11. Squlnel season in Ange. 1 

,lina, Hanlin, Jefferson, Liberty, I 

I ?\<LL"ogdoches, Orange, Polk and 
: Shelby counties is from October 
• 15 to JanuCI]'Y IS, both dates in·' 
I elusive. In Trinity county the 
i seaSon is from October 1;; to Jan· 
I uary 1:1 and r-.L1Y, June and July. 
I The limit on squirrels varies 
• in diffelcnt c0lmties. 

1:2. It is unl(1\\'ful to sell or buy 
, game birds or game animals dead 
'or alh'e, regRrdless of where 

· caught or killed. It is also un· 
: lawful to ship game except to 
: one's O\\'n home or to a ,taxider· 
i mist and unless affidavit is at· 
I tached that the shipper has law· 
I fu11y Idlled such game. 
! 13. It is unlayvful to hire any· 
lone to hunt for you or to hunt 
i for hire yourself. 

i --' -0---

· I\'Ianly Strellgth-

PAGE SEVEN 

Southern Pine Lumber Compaily's pine log entry in the Forest 
Festival Paracle at LL!fkin, shown going down Nod;' First Street 
"Wowing" the spectators. When asked if these were the biggest 
saw logs we had, Bill Jones, the truck, ddver replied: "Saw LOg5? 
Why, we thin these POLES out for pulpwoodl" 

Rear view of Southern Pine Lumber Company's hardwood lo'js 
entered in the Texas Forest Festival Parade at Lufkin September 
27. By far the largest logs in the parade, the three together 
scaled a total of 4084 feet. 

Another view of the Temple Industries Exhibit at ilhe Texas Forest 
Festival. The five characters in the background who operated the 
gadget-filled model sawmill are, left to right, Jake Durham, E. 
A. (Slim) Stephens, Welby Jackson, Harrison Weeks and Ray 
Rector, all of Southern Pine Lumber Company at mboll. Junior 
Cook who, together with Welby Jackson, ran the exhibit at the 
Center and Nacogdoches County Fairs later is not in the picture. 
Which taketh away nothing from the scenery. 

Again \Ve say, thanks to you and 
your en1ployees \vho put it over~ and 
that \ve are forever grateful. 

(Continued fTompage 4) strong 0 Joshua, son of Josedeck'i strong in the Lord and in the 

y"'ours very truly~ 
Bubba CO'l~"I\f7ser) Sec'y-Treas. 
Shelby County Fair ... q,ssn. 

the peoplp. he s~iid to him. "Be the high priest. and be strong I power of His might." 
strong therefore and let not your 3.11 ye people of the land, saith! N ow all these passages of 
hands bt' \\10',3].:., for ~ our work the Lord, and work fOl: I am, Scripture show us that God 
shall be rewan1ec1," \Vhen the \\'ith ;Y01.1." i looks upon strength as something 
.1e\\·s ha\'ing Ic'tUl'l1t'ct from cap· The Apostle \vho wrote OUl'i \\'e ought as a ell''.:Y to possess. 

· th'ity \YPl'E" all )ut to rehuild tIle. jed er:rls up with his epistle to' and so something we are able 

I 
tf'l~1pk the word of the Lord can12 the Ephesians with the same ex- i to acquire. \\'(, <He too apt to 

• into H;<,gg:ll the prophet saying,. hortzdion to strength as 1'01-, look upon it cliffel'ently. \Vo 
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' "Be stro.lg, ~ Zcrubbabel, and bel lo~:s: "Finally, ~y brethren, bel (Conthlued to page 8) 

Get In Step \vith Diboll's Progressive March - It's a Lot ]\tIore Fun To Play On A Team That Goes Places! 
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: such strength and the means are 

1 at thy command. But here as 
I before, not to be showered upon 

Ammond To Be 
In Charge Of 
Scout Roundtable thee suddenly in return to thy 

: listless \,,-ish, but to be acquired 

, ac('C)rdil1g to Cod's o'wn laws and 

mdholb~ :;'.1f'1l13.1 discipline and: 
< natient invel tigation tnrollgh a 

R. N. Annond wi I be in 
charge of a meeting of the 
County Boy Scout Round Table 
which is for the Troup Com
mitee Members of the county 
and the Scoutmasters. The Di
boll Troup Committee will be 
host of the meeting. The meet
ing will be at the Diboll Scoui 
house Wednesday November 
10 at 7:30 p. m. 

1 ~eries of \'pars will gi\-e thee thy: 
: heart's d~sire. First pray, lil<e 1 
I 1 

, Solomon, that God will give you I 

l:.1n understanding hear-t to dis-: 
< cern between truth and enor; 
between real beauty, simplicity 
and sublimity, and all imita,tions 
of .these; the insight to penetrate 
the motives of rr:en and socie
ties and parties. Having thus 
prayed and recognizing God's 
way 'of giving them, then go 
earnestly and patiently to work 
to unlock with the key of knowl
edge these hidden verities. \Vhen 
at leng,th <the thing is done and 
you stand a master of liter· 
ature, science, or statesmariship, 
remember who has given you 
this streng;th. Be not like some 
literary men who have used their 
talents in writing against Christ'· 
ianity. Nor like some scientific 
men who, because they cannot 

All members of the troup 
committees are urgently re
quested to be present. 

-Charles J. S. Weimer 
Scoutmaster 

his fellows in the splendid gift 
of mental streng.th use it for the 
honor of his cOuntry, for the 
good of humanity and for the 
glory of that God who thus en· 
dowen him. Then shall be said 
Q:( Wm~ 4S, ~~S, satd, ,of lsrael's 
matChleSs kiDg, ;~Ali the peo'pie-~- ~ 
feated the- king. lor they' saw 
that the wisdom of God was in 

, apprehend God by microscopic or him." 

Looking North up the NEW paved Diboll Main street parallel to the Southern Pacific rail
road. This improvement, together with the as phalt streets now finished throughout the town, 
makes Diboll one of the "best dressed" communities in East Texas. 

~ spectral analysis, deny His exist· 
ence. Nor yet like some politi Sadness is a wall between two 
cal giants. who use their God- gardens. 
given streng,th for oppression and 

i \\Tong and robbery. But rather What this country needs is a 
; let him who thus towers above good five-cent nickel. 
I - - ---- ---~---~--~ ----~~- -

Arthur Temp:e, Jr.! wHh 

I 

~ __ ~___________ 1 
--~-------.--~ I 

Th-Ianly Strength- o Zion put on <thy beautiful gar- < to the body; plenty of qUIet rest- I 

ments, , 0 Jerusalem," cries the I ful sleep; plenty of nutritious: 

Prophet. And so strength, though food; plenty of fresh air. and 
look at the strong man-strong coming from God, the giver of plenty of physical exercise reg- I 
in his physique,-strong in the 1 

control of himself and others~ streng<th and all things, may, like ularly and patiently taken. V\'hen I 

strong in his hopes and in his a beautiful garment, be put on you have thus acquired all the I 

efforts to attain them-and as we f or off at our own will. The pro· physical strength you desire or 
look, we admire and wish we cess may be slo\ver and more dif- ,need, let me bid you remember 
were giHed with strength. Again ficult but the way is open to that notwithstanding all your 
we look on a strong woman- us a~d the means a.t our com- < own efforts, it still came from 
strong in her affections strong mand. I God, and to Him you must give 
in her faith and sense of duty- Is there one person here who an account of it all. For us to 
strong in her patient endurance would like to be strong in body be physically strong is what God 
of sickness and evils. Again we -strong for athletic sports- intended and our Christian duty. 
admire and wish tha't we too strong for manly labor or house· And so when we shall have ac
were endued with much strength. I hold toil? Know ·then that He I quired all the physical strength 
But our wish is 'of that listless, who crave thee strength to \va~k I we desire, it ,,,ill be OUr duty 
nerveless kind which does not! to cl~rch to-day can give <thee I to use it, not for purposes of 
stir us t:) lift one finger to ac·1 greater strength. But how did He! violence and wrong and lust. nor i 

quire the thing we covet. \Ve give thee strength to \valk? Did 1 use it in ambitious rivalries and I 

would accept it douotless if it thy mother, when thou wast a 1 neccllpss feats merely to gain the I 

\H'J'e showered upon us by some < helpless babe lying in thy little < plauditS 01 sellStL11 ;m'n; but \"2 i 

divme hand \vith no mental or < cot, Pi\ly th"t Gon \vould gi\-e: ale to use 0:"11' God-gi,,->c'n stl'('n~;~h: 
n1'1!1ual exertion of our own. 1 thee stl'E'l1gtll to wolk. and t]1('l1 I to deI2tl:1 ,)'...;r C2Lll1tr:, "ll'\ to pro
Bur tlwt is n01 G:JC1's usual \'1'ay: didst awu l'i~(' and \\-,dk \\'U~>",'- teet the we,,,\;:: and the' i:1HOCel:t; 1 

o[ riving, nor i::; it ,tlw true S(W;C',' thou \,cul.!,:;l? Do \\l' nA to cany tlle hn'deJ::;; c'f 1:1l>:"(' 

Ch1'istian's way of receivin~. i all kno\': f:'o:n oh"el'\'8t;o'1. it not < ,'vhu ale h22VY l:lden. to E011l'i;:;h 

(Continued <to page 7) 

Mere life itself God does in-I fiom met:E)]'Y, that F~:, sinlp:e COG'S poel' am~ 1Jnf,Jt'~tl!1ate l'llil
deed give us ill that \\ay, but < strength for \Yal1dn,C; Cel,; l' l)nly' dl'en, and to suhdue The earth 
he does not fill it full of bles-: after mont;1s o~ Ct eeping and < by e:ll1obling, manly toil. Then 
sinS!s nor even preserve it \vith- stumblina and crrina with bruis- I sh:.111 the King rejoice in thy 

~ ~ J ~ I 

out steady and thoughtful ef-: es and discour:.1gcm~nts? Even so st~-er1gth. 1 

forts of our own. Just so ,the < must we now gain the additional Is there one here today who I 

strength in which we would glo-: strength which we now desire.: would like to be strong in mind 
ry. whether physical, mental, ! God will indeed give H in ans· i -strong in the appropriate glol'
moral, 'or spiritual must be pray - < wer to prayer, but He will give: ies of language and lite:'ature~- 1 

ed for, toiled for and wai.ted for,! it in accordance with certain' strong to ascend the rugged hill 
until we have delved it, so to 1 laws and methods which He has I of science-strong ,to grapple 
speak, out of God's own treasure thought best to impose. Those I with the social and political prob- 1 

house, and clothed ourselves in 1 laws arc 'temperance and discip·; lems of the day? Then know 
it withal. "Put on .thy strength, 1 line in all appetites which pertain this ,that thy God can give thee 

Southern Pine Lumber Company's brand new P&H Drag!ir:e, 
with a three-quarter yard bucket, was purchased at a cost of 
$15,000 and will be used in many different ways in the continu
ous improvement of Diboll. At present the drained Copestown 
mill pond is being cleaned out, deepened, and made larger
it will have an estimated TWENTY times its water capacity, as 
a matter of fact-to insure the plant and the town an abundant 
supply of fresh water regardless of how dry future summers may 
be. Harrison Weeks is the operator of the dragline, having been 
promoted from his job at mill number two. 

Henry Waller, above, is holding the huge 76 pound catfish seined 
out of Southern Pine Lumber Company's "Copestown" mill pond 
while it was being drained preparatory to deepening and en
largin"3' Though larger catfish have been taken from the Neches 
and Angelina rivers, this big boy-at 76 pounds-set a record 
(as far as we know) for a relatively small lake. 

Get In Step With Diboll's Modernization Program and Help To make It a Complete and Lasting Success! 




